
EXPERTS ATTEST

MORGAN'SWISDOM

Tennessee Iron Holdings Ab-

sorbed at $29,000,000, Are
Worth $200,000,000.

CHEAP PRODUCTION GIVEN

lMrrnlnrham Holdrnr". Taken Orrr
by Sterl Corporation. Itrmnrf

ln?r of Competition
South of Ohio.

NEW TORK. Aug. I. That the or
and coal holding acquired br the
I'nlterl States Steel Corporation In the
a btnrption of the TnnM Coal
Jron Company In HOT hava a raiuatlon
of $.'0.00.).00 w estimated from fig-

ures on the mrneraJ holding of tha
Tennessee Compaar iclrea today to tha
House ateel committee. These figure
were compiled by expert engineer.

In acqulrlnr tha Tennessee Company,
the I'nlted State Steel Corporation

S per cent second bonds rallied
at l;.oe.00. the transaction, accord-
ing to those Interested, having been
bro.ight about to prevent the collape

r the New York brokerage firm of
Moore tc Schley, which had made ex-

cessive loan with Tennessee Coal at
Iron stock as collateral.

Alabama Hrposlts Rich.
The eonynlttee heard today tha te

t'mony of Terln Walter and W. M.
Given, expert engineer, who appraised
the rieposlts of tha Blrmlnfrham fields
In 10. These men declared that tha
ore deposits estimated at nearly 1.000.-0- 0

tons make that territory almost
unparalleled from an ore producing
standpoint. Of tha available ore In all
the region, the estimated holdings of
the Tennessee Coal ft Iron Company
would average from 50 to 7S per cent.

The experts agreed that pig Iron
could be produced there $4 a ton
cheaper than In the Pittsburg district
and $3 a ton lesa than any other place
In the world. -

Competitor I Removed.
Chairman Stanley secured an opinion

from the witness that If the United
states Steel Corporation had not ab-

sorbed the Tennessee Coal at Iron Com-
pany. It could not compete with pro-
ducts of the Birmingham field In the
territory south of the Ohio Kleer. .

Republican members of the commit-
tee wer In the majority today. Chair-
man Stanley being- - tha only Democrat
present. The other IemocrtIo mem-
bers had been detained In Washington
because of the caucus oa the woo bill
and other legislation.

WINNING TURNERS DINED

Profesoor Genaerowskt, Leader of
Athletes. ( I'reM-nte- d AVlth Cop.

Turtle Halle was thronged last night
with more than 100 eager members and
friends who assembled to give a roue-ln- g

party tn honor of the man's and
women's classes which won so many
honors at the Taclflc Coast Turner-bun- d

at Los Angeles last month.
Tablea were spread for a light ban-

quet, and Charlea Klrcbner was toast-maste- r.

Musical nambers and speeches,
most of which were In German, added
to the pleasure of the erenlng.

Professor Genserowakt. the Indefa-
tigable leader of the Portland Turn
Vereln classes, spoke glowingly of the
work ef his pupils at the Los Angeles
meet, where Portland captured 17 first
prises with a team of II men. The In-

structor's remarks were greeted en-
thusiastically, and a few minutes aft-
erward Kndolph Hochull. one of the
most prominent athlete of the Port-
land Turners, presented Professor Gen-serow-

nlth a handsome allver lov-
ing cup on behalf of the senior class,
or actives, as they are known In Turn
Vereln circles.

After the regular programme, the
cmynaetura floor was cleared for danq-l- n.

ItA I LM EX LOSE TO riU.VKVILLE

Snappy Game Are Played by Shop

Hoy In Three-Ga- me Serlea.
IRI NEVILLE. Or, Aug. 1. (Special.)
In a series of three games, two of

whirh were played here Sunday and
one Saturday afternoon. Prtnevtile took
two from the C-- R. A N. shops team
ef Portland, each by a score of 4 to 1.
and tha visitors woo the last game by
a score of ( to 4. All three games
were snappy and full of spectacular
plava. both teama playing top-not- ch

ball all the time. The visitors played
a good, clean sunt and the best exhibi-
tion of baseball presented at Prlnevllle
this seaaon was the result.

In Saturday's game Gravel pitched
for the visitors and Tetherow for the

a Is. Sunday Zeek and Tetherow
ere In the box for Prlnevllle. while

Thompson and Scott twirled for the
O.-- R. a --V. team. The game taken
fromPrlnevtUe Sunday was the first
lost r-- that team this season. The
rtirosers will play Prlnevllle Labor"day.

TYLER PILLS OCT FIXE MATCH

Spokane Plater Hat Close Call When
He Meets Vancouver Man.

VICTORIA. Aug. 1. One of the most
Interesting matches In today's play of
tne annual tournament of the Victoria
Tennis Club waa that In which Tyler
of Vancouver defeated Green of Van-
couver 1. IS-I- X Another Important
match was that between Jewell of Vic-
toria and Pearee of Kami oops, the for-ir- er

winning after a hard-foug- game
for the last set.

Foulkes, Tyler. Garrett. Cardinal! and
Marshall, all of whom are expected to
nxur In the fight for the championship,
were successful In their matches today.

Tyler of Pnokane won from Pollock
1 4. Cardlnail of Vancouver won

from Wlnsloe -- U and Foulkes won
easily from Parker. 0. t--. Mara hall
won from Gllllatt. 4. 4--2. and Garrett
won from Ryall. X

ENTOMBED MINER IS FED

Coattnued From First Fega
Ms supper tonight an electric flash
light was let down to him and also a
small rope which be tied to his waist,
so that If he stepped Into a deep bole
while exploring his prison, he could
be saved.

The work Is now down about SO feet,
with every Indication that It wl.l have
reached the entombed man by tomor-
row DlzM.
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CHAIRMAN Or INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE WHICH IS IN-

QUIRING INTO STEEL COMPANY'S METHODS.
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HITCHCOCK IS F 1
Increase in Postage on News-

papers Again Urged.

SINGLE RATE IS FAVORED

Postmaster-Gener- al Wonhl Sim pi fry

Accounting- - Methods and Saya
One-Ce- nt Kate on Letters

May Be Possible.

WASHINGTON. Aug;. L Post master-Gener- al

Hitchcock today told the Fed-
eral Commission appointed to Inquire
Into the handling of second-clas- s mall
matter why ha favored Increasing tha
postage rate on newspapers and peri-
odicals.

The Postmaeter-Gener- al recommend-
ed first a general Increase on second-clas- s

matter so as to make tha differ-
ent departments of the mall service
divide more equally the cost of hand-
ling and carriage. In case tha Com-
mission denied the request, he renewed
his recommendation already made to
Congress for a higher rate on tha ad
vertising sections of magaxlnea.

Cent a Pound More Asked.
For the present. Mr. Hitchcock said.

an Increase of a cent a pound waa all
be asked. This Increase, he added,
would be tentative, the rate to be fixed
finally after the department had fin
ished Its campaign to decrease cost of
handling. He urged that a fat rate of
I centa a pound on both newspapers
and periodicals should take the place of
the seven rates now In force on such
matter, for the simplification of the
service and tha greater convenience of
the public

BARRETT BOOSTS CANAL

TTXIOX IIEAD TO

BE BAXQCETED HERE.

Informal Dinner "Will Be Given

Tharaday Evening at Commercial
Clan Invitation Is General.

John Barrett, director-gener- of the
Union, who la n Port-

land In the Interest of the Panama
Canal, opened his campaign, advocat-
ing the preparation by the Paciflo
Coast States for the opening of the
opening of the canal, last night at the
Knights of Fythiaa ILalL

Mr. Barrett spoke on now me canai
baa been built and what It meana to the
future welfare of the I nlted States.
He reviewed the long years of hard-
ships during the early part of the con-
struction and the part played In the
work br the various nationa and the
countless number of deaths of laborers
from malaria and other Mlseases.

He said the people of the Paciflo
Coast have not been as active In prs-parl-

for the canal as they should and
for tnat reason extra effort will be
necessary from now on to gain the
lost time.

The main event of the visit nere or
Mr. Barrett will be the dinner Thurs-
day night at 7: o'clock at tha Com-
mercial Club. This will be an Informal
affair and the plates will be IS. Any
one Interested in r. mihu wvr.
whether a member of the commercial
Club or not. may make reservations for
the banquet by telephone. Mr. Barren
will be the speaktr of the evening, nis

Articles

AsrlrultisnJ Implements
Cotton builcf. sacks, burlaps, e
Cotton ties
Leather boot a shoes, harness, saddles,

d.ery. etc -
Barbed ether fence

ete
Fresh anu preserved meats
Flour, ceresis and brasd
Lumber, tetiis sblncles. . .
Sowing machines and pasts
Salt
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subject being. "What the Panama Canal
'

Means to Oregon." President Beck-wlt- h.

of the club, will preside and T.
B. Wilcox will give a short talk on
the trade and transportation situation
In Oregon and on other parts of the
Pacific Coast. Those In charge of the
banquet are lookHic for a large and
enthusiastic crowd of business men.

FREE LIST BILL IS PASSED
Ontl nued From First Page.)'

Georgia at this time to assume his seat
In the Senate.

The House free list bill was beaten
on a tie vote of 39 to 39, was then re-

considered, changed by a compromise
amendment offered by Senator Kern, of
Indiana, and passed, as amended, by a
TOte Of 4$ to 30.

Canada Alone Affected.
Originally the bill provided that meat

products, flour and cereal products,
from all countries, should be admitted
free Into the United States. The Kern
amendment provides that this free ad-

mission shall apply only to meats, flour
and cereal products "coming- from any
foreign country with which the United
States has a reciprocal trade agreement,
and which shall admit the United
States free of duty, cotton, corn, wheat,
oats, horses, cattle and hogs."

It Is admitted that thla provision ap-

plies only to Canada, after the new
reciprocity agreement shall have be-

come effective.
Senator Bailey, Senator Clapp and

other Insurgents who voted for the free
list bill after the Kern compromise
amendment bad been adopted, declared
tonltrht that the amendment accom-
plishes what they tried to effect by
amendments to the reciprocity bllL It
admits the manufactured articles made
from farm producta free from Canada,
an end which the Insurgents repeatedly
tried to gain In the reciprocity fight.

Free List Extended.
Several bther amendments were

amended, after they had been first de-

feated, when offered as amendments to
the original bllL One by Mr. Gronna,
of North Pakota, Insurgent Repub-llcs- n.

extends the free admission of
shoes to cover all kinds of footwear.
Another by the same author admits
free Roman. Portland and other hy-

draulic cementa. An amendment by Mr.
Shlvely, of Indiana, Dem.. adds binders
to the list of agricultural machinery to
be admitted free.

If President Taft vetoes the bill and
the wool tariff bill, both of which. It Is
asserted, will be sent to him. the Demo-
cratic managers of the House will
moke no further effort at tariff revi-

sion this session, but will continue the
preparation of tariff bills for the regu-
lar seaalon next December.

U he signs either measure, the whole
tariff programme of the Democrats
would be opened up and Congress will
remain In session. Underwood made
this announcement today.

CANADA GETS FREE COAL

Duty Remitted In West to Give Re-

lief In Famtne.

WINNIPEG. Van, Aug. 1. The. gov-
ernment has taken the duty off coal
Imported Into Canada at all ports be-
tween Soo, Ont.. and the Pacific Coast,
to relieve the coal famine tn the West-
ern province. Orders have already been
given for 1.000.000 tons to Washington
and Montana mines. Orders have also
been aent to IUnola and Indiana deal-
ers, ,

Airship Rams Stand; IS Hurt,
VALENCIA. Spain. Aug. 1. A speed-

ing aeroplane rammed the grandstand
at the aerodome bare today causing the
collapse of a portion of the stand.
Twelve spectators were Injured. The
aviator escaped unharmed.
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TABLE SJIOVrrcO ARTICLES AFTTtCTFJ) BY FARMER' 1HEK LIST BILL
AXI EEVENCE DERIVED CSDEE EXISTING M'HKDCLE.

CHICAGO. Aug. 1. (Special.) The following table shows the value, by

sroups, of the Imports of artlelee named la the "farmers' free list" bill and
the duties tbereoa for the year 1010. together with tbe per cent of ad valorem
of duty provldedfor under tbe existing tariff law:

and wire, wtre
trends, ropes,
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IISON SEARCHES

FDR HURTFULBEER

Secretary's Letter Promises
to Suppress Kinds That

Injure Public Health.

BARLEY OFTEN OMITTED

Witness Representing- - Consumers'
League Tells of Company That

Offers to Make Beverage
From Cabbage Leaves.

TVASHIXOTON, Aug--. 1. A letter
written by Secretary Wilson of the De
partment of Agriculture, was read be-

fore the Board oT Food and Drug- In-

spection, which Is Inquiring Into the
Ingredients of beer, today.

The letter was written January J4.
1911, to 8. D. KOmp, of Indianapolis,
Ind., a barley dealer. Secretary Wil-
son saya:

"I have Just been Interviewing; our
chemists and pure food experts along
barley lines and it Is in their minas
and mlns to reach something definite
with regard to what beer Is. We could
require that beer made from anything
else than barley should have a label
showing Its component parts: I think
we can get that far. If we find that
any beers Injurious to the public
health are being- - made, we could de-

clare them adulterated and stop the In-

terstate trade In them..
People in Darkness.

"It seems to be a subject concerning
which our people know less than al-

most anything else, but I have been
urging Inquiry Into It: I am In sym-
pathy with you along this line. Inves-
tigation will bring the facts and we
will have an Investigation made."

Lawrence Maxwell, of Cincinnati, ed

States Solicitor General and
now representative of thousands of
corn growers In the Middle West, pro-

tested against the movement to label
specifically the beers made from pro-

ducts other than barley malt and hops.
Large display advertisements In

brewing Journals offering to the brew-
ing trade various kinds of chemicals
for coloring and preserving beer were
produced by John R. Mauff, of Chicago.

Cheaper Grains tTsed.

Mr. Mauff, who represents the Ra-
tional Consumers' League, as . well as
the Barley Growers of tbe Northwest,
also charged that letterheads and ad-

vertisements of brewers themselves
contained Illustrations of barley, malt
and hops when, as a matter of fact,
their beers were made of corn, rye
and other substitutes. . He said barley
was not used because other grains
were cheaper and that "cheap beers
had brought about the disastrous
cheap saloons."

"Why." said Mr. Mauff. 'there's one
company saying It can make beer out
of cabbage leaves." "

One advertisement said:
"If you only knew what we know

about beer, you would drink no other
than our beer."

"Yes." commented Dr. Wiley, "maybe
If we knew what they know about beer
we would not drink beer at all."

BULLDOG KILLS HOUSE

FAMOUS THOROUGHBRED GETS

OWNER IX TROUBLE.

Canine Almost Killed In Erfort, That
Succeeds Too' Late, to Un-

loosen Powerful Grip.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 1. (Special.)
George O'Leary. trainer of fighting

dogs, and Joseph Pine, owner of the
thoroughbred bulldog, Charley M-- . were
crossing Powell street, at Eddy, this
afternoon holding the famous dog by
a leash. A horse and wagon of a
Bakery was stsndlng at the corner.

As they passed the wfegon. the dog
lunged against its leash., escaped the
control of the men and sprang at the
head of the horse. The dog sank Its
teeth Into the nostrils of the horse
and olung ferociously. The horse ut-

tered a sound of pain and reared Into
the air. pawing and kicking In a vain
effort to free Itself from the grip of
the dog. -

The dog bnng to the animal s nostrils
...n th. hnru fell to the Davement.
The owner and trainer tried vainly all
the tricks at tneir coramanu m
the dog to loosen his grip, but the
animal locked his Jaws more tightly.

An Immense crowd gathered and It
waa only after almost killing the dog
that Its teeth were unloosened. Both

and Pine were arrested. The
horse will die.

PALMER IS PROPHETIC

RETAILER GETS BIGGEST PROF

IT SAYS SUGAR MAGNATE.

With Stable Tariff Country-- Will

Produce All Sweets It Can Use,

in 15 Years, He Says.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. With stabla
tariff conditions, the United States
within the next 15 years will be pro-

ducing all the sugar consumed In the
country. In the opinion of Truman G.
Palmer, secretary of the United States
Beet Sugar Company, who testified to-

day before the House Sugar trust In-

vestigating committee.
Palmer condemned Cuban reciprocity.

Roots
Barks Herbs

That have great medicinal power, are
. - . . .v.i.-- hi-h- ant efflclencv. for

purifying and enriching the blood, as
they are comDineu u
parllla. ,

40.6 testlmonlala received by actual
count, In two years. Be sure to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today In usual liquid form or

cbocolateljtablaU called garsatabs.

which, he said, he had opposed before
the measure was passed, although" he
added that he would not now avocate
the repeal of thla agreement. The con-
sumer here, he acknowledged, was get-
ting the benefit of Cuban reciprocity.

"How many acres would be required
to raise all the beets needed to sup-
ply the home market?" asked Repre-
sentative Madison.

"About 3.000,000 acres, but this would
mean that about E2. 000, 000 acres would
get the benefit of the beet sugar In-

dustry because the farmers should ro-

tate beets with other crops and plant
a tract with beets only once every four
years. Thus 12.000,000 acres of land
would be enriched."

In discussing the coffee Industry. Mr.
Palmer said enormous profits are made
In that business And. that most of the
coffees sold at high prices labelled as
select brands are ffotwhat they pur-
port to be.

He said capital would not continue
to go into the beet sugar industry
without assnranoe that the tariff would
be left alone. He said the retailer gets
tha largest part of the profit In tea.
sugar and coffee and that the Ameri-
can people paid more than $2,000,000,000
over and above the factory or Import
prices for these three articles between
1907 and 1S08.

SHIPWRECK DUE TO FOG

SAN. JACIXTO OAPTAIX DID XOT

TRY TO CROSS BAR, H ESAYS.

Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce

Holds Investigation That Ship-

pers May Be Reassured.

HOQUIAM. Wash.. Aug. 1. (Special.)
Heavy shifting fogs which made it

impossible to pick up several of the
channel buoys, is given by Captain
Carlson, of th csteamer San Jacinto, ae
the cause of the wrecking of his ship
on the south Jetty at the entrance to
Grays Harbor last Friday afternoon.
He made hla statement today after an
Investigation of the cause of the wreck
had ben called for by the Aberdeen
Chamber of Commerce.

President E. C Miller, of Aberdeen,
declared he thought the wreck ought
to be investigated in order to prove to
shipping men of the Coast that the en-

trance to Grays Harbor Is not danger-
ous. A resolution waa adopted calling
on the Government for a report on the
accident.

"I did not plan to attempt to cross
the bar In the fog, and do not think
any captain would try It," said Captain
Carlson this evening. "The fog was so
thick that I could not find all of the
buoys. I was looking for an anchorage
to wait until the fog lifted. I had
picked up the bell buoy and was look-
ing for No. 1 black. When I thought
we were In the neighborhood of It I
ordered the mate to take soundings,
and. finding five fathoms, ordered the
anchor out. We had been anchored fire
minutes when the current swept us
onto the rocks. After we anchored we
had five fathoms on both sides."

HIGHWAY MEETING CALLED

Citizens of Capital to Stir Interest
In Portland-Sale- m Road.

SALEM. Or., Aug. 1. (Special.)
Cltlsens of Marion County will hold a
mass meeting In the Hall of Represen-
tatives at the Stato Capitol Thursday
night to increase Interest in the Portlan-

d-Salem highway. The meeting has
been arranged by George F. Rodgers,
of this city, a member of the Capital
Highway Commission. Other meetings
will be hold next week In the small
towns along the proposed Bast Side
route.

"It Is probable that the commission
will recommend the shortest routei,
which Is along the East Side," stated
Mr. Rodgers today.

"The East Side road will be easiest
to construct, owing to the accessibility
of materials."

Astoria Postal Bank Report Out.
ASTORIA, Or., Aug. 1. (Special.)

The report of Postmaster Carney Just
Issued shows during July there were

Steam Heating?

OF COURSE
WE DO IT!

ALWAYS ON TIME thanes
that problem your clocks ana waicnes
must be In good order to bring you on

years' factory experience in the East;
his competency is uniiurnuuuu.o. wi a
csJled for and delivered.
J. C. STILLMANKS

New Majestic Bids. rneiMiiJiii
A GOOD STORE IS A GOOD TOW3f.

Seasoned Wood
OAK ASH FIR

Green Wood
SLAB BLOCKS

COAL
DOMESTIC STEAH

Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co.
Mala S5S TS Fifth St. A --3.154

Portland Printing House Co.
i. L Wrlcnt. Pm, ana Oca. aiaoassat

PRINTING
HinulDc and Blank. Bsok Ml

rhoass: Mala Udl, Mai.
lull sod Taylor streets,

yrtlsna. Oracsa.

mmQWwmm
Entire JSuftffntt Cor fourth

LADJVG SPECIALTY ffOlSE fVB ZADES MISSES CrtfLDREft

WEDNESDAY EXTRAS
HOUSE DRESSES AT 95c
A sale of Dresses which should bring many shrewd
shoppers to this store today; all made up in pretty
effects; neat styles, in Nurse Ginghams, cham-bra- ys

and white. Values to $3.00, Wednes--
day and Thursday t UUC

MISSES' MIDDY SUIT AT $1.95
In tan, blue and white; sizes up to 16; d1 QC
values to $3.50, Wednesday, Thursday P 1-2-

70

Great Wednesday Extra
Neckwear Special . , .

Sold Regularly to 6O0.

This is a sale of unquestionably the best values this season.
The lot includes all of the latest styles in up-to-da-te Neckwear
of the 6eason. Pretty Jabots,
Side Euffles and Stocks. Special 1.. ...

f' Distinguished Sale of

Colored Dresses for
Children 98c

Sold Regularly to $2.25.

All the newest styles and
daintiest patterns-- , materials
ginghams, percales, madras
cloth and reps. This sale is
for one day only. f Q
Sizes 2 to 6 1OC

Bathing Suits Half Price
Both in Children's and Women's; mostly in blue and black;
trimmed in white tape. Materials Wool, Flannel and Alpaca,
Choice of the entire line HALF PRICE

Great Midsummer Sale of Fine
Furs All This Week

Furs Remodeled and Renovated at Summer Prices.
Workmanship guaranteed. Perfect facilities for the
storage of furs. ,

184 deposits in the Postal Savings bank
and the total number of deposits to
date Is 440- - The araounfof money de-

posited during July was $10,148, while
in May and June It was $16,153, making
a .total to date of $26,301.

O'Koorke Can Tell His Story.

SAN FRAJJCISCO, Aug. 1. (Special.)
The O'Rourke case Is unchanged.

Acting on the report made by Umpire
Hlldebrand, President Graham sus-
pended O'Rourke but declared he would
be glad to hear O'Rourke's side of the
case. The chances are that If O'Rourke

save

Evening
Six

JL 1 i

Oregon Short Line,

Chicago
Council
Omaha

3 St. Pan!
St. PauL

August 3, 4,

1, 2, 4, 5, 6 New

and 7.

and Worrison Streets

Cascades, Dutch Collars 19c
Extra!

Parasols
Much Lower Than Cost.

You will find just the style
Parasol you want in this
great at much
less than sold elsewhere. The
styles are all this sea-
son. Coloring the best.

V2

makes the right sort of a statement,
he will be let down easily and the sus-
pension shortly removed.

Great Xorthern Appoints A. Xoble

ST. PAUL, Aug. 1. H. A. Noble to-

day became general passenger agent
of the Great Northern Railway, suc-
ceeding F. J. Ellison, resigned.

SALINAS, Cal., Aug. 1. Frank H.
Holloway, of Monrovia, manager ol
the Hemet stables, and a prominent
California horseman, liea las!
night. He was 41 years old.

and
Washington

fares East

Pacific, Chicago & Northwestern' FARES.

A Conservative Custodian
THE hardest part of anything is the start. It's

when you get going.
Begin to money today and you will find it

so easy to continue you will wonder why you never
did it before. .

ONE DOLLAR STARTS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Hibernia Savings Bank

n VIA cFa dm

Open Saturday
to Eight

scursion
.

MMST
I rf?jgfL
Nsi

Including Union
TO

Sale
Kansas
St.

Minneapolis

'5, 14, 15, 16, Minneapolis

new

here

I

f" r

Bluffs...

September
Detroit,

19c

Summer

assortment

Wednesday Price

Second
Streets

fit
Nil

LINE
.$72.50

City $60.00
Joseph

via Council Bluffs. . .$63.90
direct $60.00
via Council Bluffs S63.90

Denver, Colo $55.00
17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29. SO. , Boston, Mass $110:00

St. Louis.. $70.00
York, N. T. $108.50

Mich $82.50
Washington, D. C $107.50
Atlantic City, N. J. ... $102.40

StonOTcn Kotns and returning;. Final return limit October SI, 1911.
Call at our City Ticket Office, Third and Washington streets, for any
Information desired. Also for slaeping-ca- r reservations, or address

WM. HcHliUUr, General Pauensrr Agent, Portland, Or.


